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TALKS OF THINGS,
PAYSIls KI'aCTs TO MIT. AAY-

ilLI) AND McLAUICIN.

1t4elifio Chargo its to One ProposItlon
lioarln=; on ia NcwE-pnper---The

McLiaurl,, Lotter.

United States Senator Benjamin
R. Tillman stopped over in Columl-
bia on last Thursday on his way to
the Union speaking. The State pub-
lishes the following interview from
him:
The senator, when soon did not

appear in the humor to exert himself
overmuch by an extended interview.
His. remarks, however, though not
rambunctious, were reeking with the
irony so characteristic of "Pitchfork
Ben."
As a prelude he opened up on the

charge of Mr. Mayfiold, published in
The Stato, to the effect that twolve
committeeman had expressed regret
at their action the morning after the
meeting. In this connection the
senior senator said:

"I don't believe a word of it and
unless Miayfiold specilies and they
will acknowledge the charge why
there's no use for the committee to
say anything about it. Certainly
I'm not going to take the trouble to
deny it. If somebody would merely
post a communication to each of the
committeemen and got their vote that
will show whether they acted like
'whipped curs,' as 'he' termed it,"
referring to the junior senator.
A copy of The State for July 31

was handed to Mr. Tillman, contain-
ing Mr. W. D. Mayfield's statement,
characterizing as a lie the charge
made by Senator Tillman to the
effect that McLaurin was buying up
the newspapers. Tho senator al-
ways was a good actor. Instead of
jumping on Mayfield with both feet,
he proceeded to give some significant
facts: "When I was in Orangeburg
to attend Dr. Stokes' funeral I
learned from Mr. Simmns, the editor
of The Times-Democrat there, that
an agent from Senator McLaurin
had come to him with the proposi-
tion to pay him if he would agree to
publish in his paper all McLaurin's
literature that might be sent him.
Mr. Simms' reply to them was that
he would publish in his paper just
what he pleased and nothing more.
This was one of my reasons for say-
ing what I did. Moreover, I used
my eyes. I've noticed that a good
many of the newspapers that some
months ago were opposed to Me-
Laurin are now for him. Knowing
that McLaurin's agents had been
abroad, and having noticed this suid-
den change on the part of a number
of newspapers, I put two and two
together. I wish you..would say that
Mr. Mayfield aud I have been good
friends in the past and I don't care
to have any unnecessary altercation
with him."
To the information that Mr. May-

field was to be manaiger of the Mc-
Laurin campaign lhe replied: "I
wish him joy in his new field. I was
not.aware," he continued, "that it
was obligatory for the United States
senator to have 'campaign managers'
or 'advisors'-whatever you want to

1 them. I never had anybody to
y campaign for me."

eator didn't think the mat-
urin's declining invita-

tated by Mr. May-
tion one way

declining
,f" lhe

* -" .. . ~iu.v.aj l,L (II 1 It JU M,1 It
recont charge in the Yorkvillo En-
guirer. Teio whole thing was a lie,
but then that paper couldn't publish
anything about me that wasn't ma.
licious or false. All that story about
my taking or being offered money
was nothing but a lie. They told
another lie when they quoted me
as berating the intelligonco of my
audience. What I did was this: I
told them that I was glad to have
the opportunity to address an audi-
once that was off the railroad and in
the backwoods. 1 meant by that,
people who live so far in the coun-

try that they are cut off from the ad-
vantages in the way of mails and
the like. And I also told them that
the reason I was glad of this oppor-
tunity was because I could moot the
people who had always been among
my stronghold supporters and they
could meet inn."

Those obstructions having received
their respoectivo knocks from South
Carolina's veteran knockor, the Mc-
Laurin reply was then submitted for
i drubbing.
"The lottor is an insinuation from

beginning to end. He is appealing
to the people who have opposed me
in the past, trying to out-hierod
Herod in his abuse of me. He ac-
cuses me of being a Republican. It
hasn't boon a long time ago since ho
called me Populist, Socialist and an-
archist. Lord Bacon onco said that
liars ought to have good memories.
It strikes me he needs to keep better
track of some of his.

"Io,attompts to defend his action
by mine. HIe claims he has voted
with me on all party questions, and
yet he says I'm anything but a Demo-
crat. What's ho? The truth is I've
always boon a Democrat and he nev-
er has been."

HATTLESI' WISCONSIN Is HELD IN

To Procoeec to Pannama on Pacific Side of
Isthmus If Aialre Tnko More Serious

Turn.

Washington, Aug. 8.-Just before
the navy dopartment closed today an
order was sent to Capt. George 0.
Reiter of the battleship Wisconsin,
now at Anacortes, near the Puget
Sound station, to proceed from San
Francisco, from which point the bat-
tleship will be dispatched to Panama
in case the state department requests
a warship on the Pacific side of the
Isthmus. This action was taken af-
ter Assistant Secretary Hackett had
received from the state department a
communication from J. Edward
Simmons, of New York, pr-esident of
the Pananma Railway company, set-
ting forth the seriousness of the sit-
uation on the Isthmus, and suggest-
ing that warships be sent both to the
Atlantic and Pacific side. M~r. Adee,
the acting secretary of state, replied
to Mr. Simmons that the gunboat
Miachias had been ordered to Colon
on the Atlantic side, b)ut it was the
view of oflicials, during the early
part of the day, both at the state and
navy departments, that there was no
present necessity for sending a ship
en the Pacific side. For this reason,
Mr. Adeo made no request on the
navy department for another sh'p,
but as a matter of information 'ie
transmitted the letter of Mr. Sim-
mons to the acting head of the navy
department.
While this was not a request for a

ship, yet Mr. Hackett felt that it was
quite desirable to have one in readi-
ness to go, should the request be
made. He therefore directed that
the order be sent to the WVisconsin
ocome down to. San Francisco, and

wait further orders.
ection of a battleship for

ivo duty apparently
to the situation,

008 not possess.
the smaller

and the
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I'llZLI''NE WAIC.

'Iho "1oi,IIg' Forco Ins that Cottutr:
M,1uu.t In ia Vell O/rganilz'cl

Acmy and Nttvy.

Washington, Aug. 8.- Tho annua

report cf Maj. (ion. MacArthur, date(
July .1, 1901, tlho day that ho rolin
tluishod conunand of the division o

the Phiippinine , has hoen received a
the war depart mont. The porioi
covered by the report is from Octo
her 1, 1900, whon tho last repori
from Gen. MacArthur was dated
Ho reviews the policy of the Filipi
nos who were hostile to the Ameri
cans, saying that their action sinct
the practical collapse of the insurrec
tion has beon a perplexing problem
With the disbandment of the insur.
gont field armios the Filipinos organ.
ized dosporato resistance by bandinp
the peoplo together ill support of the
gvorillas. This was carried out by
molans of secret committees who col.
cectod contributions, inflicted pun ish.
monts, and carried on a considorabk
opposition to the Americans. Gon,
MacArthur reviews the manner in
which operations were carried on

against these guorillas, and says hr
hopes the policy will in time concili.
ate the natives and makslco them friend-
ly to the United States. The educa
lion of the people in time past made
them suspicious of any government al
benoficence, and they evidently lookedl
upon the lenient attitudo of the Uni-
ted States as indicating weakness.
Gen. MacArthur nays that the proc.
lanmation issued on Deco uber 20th
firmly declaring the intention of the
United States to hold the islands and
to have the laws obeyed, had a good
effect, and the secret resistanco was

much abated.
A considerable portion of the ro-

ports is devoted to the field opera-
tions of the army, showing that on
October 1, 1000, it occupied 413 sta-
tions, which was of necessity in-
creased to 502 stations, every com-
mand being in contact with some

hostile force. He speaks of the good
servico of the army, and says as a ro-

sult of the co-operation between the
army and the people who have ac-

cepted the invitation to combine for
mutual protection, and armed insur-
rection is almost suppressed.

Gen. MacArthur gives the follow-
ing statistics from May 5, 1900, to
June 30, 1901, (during which time
there wore 1,026 contacts between
American troops and insurgents)
which show the casualties on both
sides: Americans killed, 245; wound-
ed, 490; captured, 118; missing, 20;
insurgents killed, 2,850; wounded,
1,193; captured. 0,572; surrendered,
23,095. During the same period,
the following material was captured
or surrendered from the insurgents:
Rifles, 15,093; rifle ammunition, 300,-
305 rounds, revolvers, 808; bolos,
3,510; cannons 122; cannon ammu-
nition, 10,270 rounds.

Gen. MacArthur gives a brief capit-
ulation of the condition in different
provinces and1 says that at present
the molding force in the Philippine
islands must be a wvell organized
army and navy. Anything, he says,
in (lhe immediate future calculated
to impede t,he activity or reduce the
efliciency of these instruments, wul
not onIly be a menace to the present
but put in jeopardy (lie entire future
American possibilitios in the archli-
pelago.

Gien. MacArthur says the capture
of Aguinaldo may be regarded as the
most momentouls smngle event of the
year.

Gien. MacArthur speaks of the
great confusion regarding a money
medium in the Philippines and fa-
vors the recommendations of Col. E.
H. Crowder, military secretary, for a
coinage system to meet the condi-
tions existing in the islands, embrac-
ing (lie coinage of a peso containing
12 9 10 grains, nine-tenths line, tc
be represented in the circulation by
coins containing such jnultiple of the
standard peso as may be regarded as
most convenient of mintage, the es.
tablighment of the gold standard and
of Filipino national banks, thie samt

all respects as now authorized ir
nited States.
r discussing the various con-
regarding the friars, LGen,
r navai "Lpenrlyeak1r

ing, and in broad scope, there iH neo

church qlue )n1 in the Philii)lie:i.
Under consorttt'ive proceodure, an(

if no extra constitutional methiod-
are Invoked, thtro is not lung prosent.
Iod of serious import or calculated to

Icaulso anly conlsiderable puilblio con.

corn."
Gon. MacArthur Hays the 1ilipintSwould work when properly paid, ani

the Chinese are not necesstary as lia-
borers, a-i has been clained. 11<
recomnmends the gradual decreaso of
the Chinese now in the islands.

STEAM191111IN CO.L.ISION.

The Iinaori Cut 1o)wn by O"eitnnc -sevt"n
Persoa I)rowndcx-OccturredIn it Icanso

Fog.

Queenstowin, Aug. 8.--The White
Star line steamer Ocev.nie, Capt.
Cameron, which sailed from ILiver-
pool yesterday for Now York, via
Queonstown, arrived -this mllorning
and reported having been in collision
last night in the Irish (1)banne10l with
the steamer K incora of \Vatert for.',
Ireland. Tho Kincora sank. Severn
persons wore drowned.
The only dau,iged suistained by

the Oceanic consistedi in a few dents
to her port plates. Sho p)rocroded
at 3.50)p. m1.

The collision occurred this side of
Tuskar at about 1.31 in the mtorn-

ing. The fog was -very dense; the
Kincora was struck amidship. All
the passengers of the Oceanic were
in bod at the time and there was

some commotion until Capt. Cam-
(ron assured them that thero was
not the least causo for alarm.
Headway was kept on tho Oceanic

after she struck tho Kincora in order
to give the crow of the latter a
chance to claiibor on board the
Oceanic. The boats of the White
Star liner were lowered to roscuo cv.
ory man po«ible. The Kincora
sank very rapidly. 'lho Oceanic re-
mained in tie vicinity of the colli-
sion until daylight, but nothing was
then visible beyond some floating
wreckage.
The Kincora wan a coast ing vessel

trailing betwoen Wate ford andu Lim-
erick. She had a crow of 141 *mon.
The Oceanic brought the sevon sur-

vivors to this port.
AJIRONAUI' DIUMONT HAS NARROW

mEC.tFE.

HiH liniloon itruek uitlding nund Explocd
Navigator Suspaledi in Ali.

Paris, Angust 8.--M. Santos Du-
mont, the aeronaut, this morning
again attempted to encircle the
Eiffel tower. HoI succeeded in round-
ing tower with (difliculty. Tlhe bal-
loon was then unable to make head-
wvay against strong winds and fell
near a house in the vicinity remain-
oug suspendedl for somoe time. M.
Santos Dumont was not injured.

Santos Dumont started from the
Parc de St. Cloud at 0:10 a. mu. amid
hearty chceors. H is initial move-
ments woroe promising, as the b)alloonk
turnod around Eififel tower, mno11
minutes and 34 seconds after- start-
ing and roboeaded for St. Cloud(.
Just over the avenue H[onri Marnioni,
however, a strong gust of wind1 struck
the acrost-ate which vorod violently
to one side almost simultaneoously
hounding backwards a distance of
50 yards. The hiydriogon gas was
forced from the front to the back
part of the balloon, cr-eating a sud-
(den exp)ansionl which caused the
machine to dip. Her screws touched
the steel cords and broke them. M.
Santos Dumont im mediately stojpe(d
the motor and the balloon began to
descend. Unfortunately the cover
of the acrostate struck the corner of
a six-story building. A report like
the shot of a cannon followed. Thc
balloon collapsed and fell rapidly,
Luckily the frame caught on th<
coping of the building and the bail.
loon remained suspon dod ot herwist
Santos D)umont would have beer
killed. As it was the aeronaut hung
in this most l'nrgerous position ii
mid-air for half an hour until by
great effort lie succeededl in catching4
the iron har of a window to which
he clung until rescued with som<
difficulty by the use of ropos. Trho
balloonist escaped without a r cratchi
however.

Thbe explosion of the balloon at

tractid ('nOrnormoi crOwt:; and tho
reclpt ionl of 31. ato> I )I1mon t ulponl
r"eachtIng tho street, wr.S mnAotntu-
siiisti', many111v ladio'; clinging to his
neck and ki-sii iim r1epeatedlty.
As 'Il. Santos )umont, sunperint-

tol(Iel tho reiloval of tho Imaliino
ho Sititd Ie'wIa quito reaty to r l I

mnenco operaFttiorns.
M1. )eusch, who olfored the priz

of 1()0,000 fransi for tho rounding
of Eiflol tower, an.d th return to t lo
Ftartiig point, within a given poriod
of tiine, was so affect1ed by the danger
that M. Santos )umntuit, had passod
through that ho told hint tliat ho
would raithir prosent himt with the
}trizo at tuco tan to see hin hill
limuself with IIis xzoripernmonts, I ut
the ballooniist replied tlhit lie had
ron111t1cd il1|T'I tl),wcr in r;u lh ia ihurt.
period of timevo that ho considered
the result too latisfactory to permiit
the relinquish ihment of Iiis; attnempt In
il'." fuituro.

W +lI T"ap .llain 1,1:((" fr Seaimar(t AIr 1.1n
al licItn(".

[N.'ows" ai d C'ourier, (1th.1
Another splir railroad lin connoct-

I~ wit Ii tho Soato:trdl 1iA .iiino
min li hiaiits bPll projoeted. This
road is to run from Suitor lhrough
it rich iection of the country to Me-
Boo, on the Sealoard. Today ap1li-
cation was inalo to the secrotary of
Stato for it (h'-irter. '1'ho p1ro1)oset
lino is to known as tho Salmter and
Norlheri railroad and it is to have
ani initial capital tock of '_'80,000,
with .n ultimato capital of $l00,000.
h'ell) corp)orator: of the coIm)on1y tro
all well known busines:; men, A.
Brooki 'i luckey, Juliin E'. IHardy,
lilitird 1. Mann;liiing, Marion ilioiso
atndl Wm. A. 1.owmian, of SmuteiIr;
Jiobert MtF. Cooper, of W\iHacky, and
and (orgo .1[. lioid and Charles L.
Stnckoy, of ].ishopville. li the tpeti-
tion for a charer tho p)urposo of the
company is Iitu-i Set, forth:

"Thit, the it ittuRro of its b'siues-s,
and tho purposo of its corporation is
to coistruct a.ind] operatti lines of
ratilroaud Ibethwen tho city of Snutor,
(Soutl Catrolin,in.l it point oin tho
Seaboard Air Liio at Mc]3oo, or

Totltune, or solo point on iaid Solt-
boaitrd Air 1Lino railroad betwoontt
those two towii. That said railroad
will pass throught tho towisihips of
Sun.tter, Swiling .'nls, Mount Clio,
Carter's Crossitig anl Bishopvillo, in
the county of Sumiiltir, itad Buffalo
township, in tho county of Horfiaw
and Cypress", Stokes' Bridgo and
Hanrtsville, in theo county of Dariling-
toni, and Alligat or township, in thle
county of Chestorfll, atll in tho
State of South Catrolina. T1hat sitid
contemiplitted railroitd will bo 38
iles in long'th aiid will be totally

in the Staito of South Carolina.'"

it iHan noPen i~Cxiciti 11cr GIilii
attdI Rl3atiIven ticrn Glered Aroundmii

Uncr.

Cronbhor, Aug. 5.-The D)owiiger
Eiipress Frederick died att 6.15
o'clock this evaninug. The decath of
the D)owager 1Empriess was soimiwhat
expecteud. Ai\t -1 o'clock her physic-
iains repiortetd noc chanrgo in her con-
dit ion. Empjeror Williatm and iier
Majesty's other children and the Eim-
press Augustia Victoria wore ini the
sick room miostb of the daty. They
were all rouiid the bedside whleni tho
D)owager ]'mpre)i'ss paissed awvay
qjuietly. Profo. Reunvers and Spiel-
hageni were also ini the roomi. The
flag on the castle was immediately
hal(-miastod.

At 8 o'clock this evening Emperor
Williami conducted the members of
the Dowager Empress's hiousehold
into the death chambher anid led thomn,
01n0 lby one, past the bodhijdO, to takoe
a last farew('ll of their mistress.

Closely following tho announco-
mont of thle (oth1 from the castle the
church hells wore tolled andit the flag
hialf-maasted. Visitors to the castle bo-
gant inscribing their names in a book
p)laced for the p)urpose in the hall.

It ix satid that the cause of dleath
wasH (1rops8y, itccomnpainy ing cancer.
Tihe romairkatble vitality of the .Em-
press atstonis'hted her physicians. She
retainedl consciousness to the end.
The cast lo grounds are now sur-
rounded by soldiers and patrolled by
Hlusiiars and monel nnlice.

THE UNION WIEETING.
m 1 FAR.1I IT1 tililut TS nr) 1I; nC.tanl.

.1oh,tI t n 1 l'e a ti, I )e'(,*1'4 ti ll oy tn'n
o>f 1'ro;grtu+, nidt I.i 111) Ai)11;t.4.ll("-

iattu .1t- ,e. s it m1et1!I I '.ri t l

(The Daoily Newh. ]
h 1'Uion, S. C ., A t -- About

ot) plersoin gat hored1 hero today to
boar th' first dlays' i)oak:infg of the

political meoet(ing. Six of th1e dom-
ocratic loaoders of tho Shito nado
intorosting a(ltlreHsteH and ill tho n
woro hoard1 with closo tttntion andt(
with much respect. Ihloro wats( vory
littlo onthuitlsiast but great a1ppIreitt
intrerst. ill th 1n1atiotl1 issues;. Thero

were1) nO Stato issues roforredI to ma
11O personalities intdultI ie ('X00 it 0

few by Ltatimert' (irltcted( agains t
MlIa,tur in.'Th Ip(tlakers weoro.1).S.

.1 lltnlorson , sonaltor fromt11Aiken coun-
1y; .1. T. Johns on, conIgr".-;SnMni from
tho Vourt listr'ict, nand . . Il. lemp
Iill, forumerly colgreoainl frorn ih
Fifth district, iln the morning, ant

.11uo. 1. ('Iovoelfmt of SpartnlbI)ur,
Asbury G. L1at iner, c1ongresmnlu

from tho 'l'hird dli';triet, tal Obert,
Aldrich, senator fromii I;arnwo11 voul-

ty, in the afternoont.
Mr. (loveland1 iad Mr. Aldrich

ttid1 thoy wero not an1idiates for
anyl' oflire. Mir. 1 llodersoII's 14poeech11
wats on ia high plrno am(i Wiws directed
toward1 placing his1 hearrs; in po sses.
Hion of information 1s to the sijects

(. isciUsed. (iogItressttn J)tIlosI

ma)tdo somnowht lii ef ooebeI,biut
hatndled tho econic 0111 uIetions

now in tho public rtmind in his 1u1ua)
cloar anld lucid Ityl('.

Mr. 1lo1mhill deliverotd a well pro-
Plarll spoech of abo'ut two Iollr'
lonigth i inl most fl'etivo anl enter-
tatuiting mnItiner. 11t (1ealt, eXiani."
tively with (lnOsationus which ar10 di-
vidinfg tho letocratts; of this State,
his position e)oinig I1trl)1only st; forth
11 againlst wh'latot is knowi11 'a i "Comll-
meorcial or p)rog;reM-ivo dlemocracy."

H1 iIIto'sp,ord0(1 i. l;p eech1with
man1(1 y storivn 01 d aiec'dotes a1nd

proved him1elf a car wrl)IOlitl' of utt.
usual ability and1 ell'oct ivoners. \len
tho ioeting o)enteI aftor dinner
Jnco. B. Cloveland1 of Sptn bu'alttrg,
the only ropreenollt.ttivo of thoso-
catllod "commorcial doftmocracy" pres-
ont. dolivored 1% vory flin and cno-

fully p11l)ttrep(are s1)eech-1 sotting forth ai
buHilnefs Iltl'H viowsi of tho political
quostion1s of ihe day. '1ho 81pecclh

Was highly instrutiv0 ilt IIeb( 1he
un1(divided atttotltion of the1 au1tdieice.
A good (1o0l of Ar. Clev-nnol't
sopeecho was inlformaition (ovenl to tho
welil iniformeod. Ilon frankohly staited

tut tho cotton mills harve not( for
.mionithst, and(11 ari ot niow maiiking anty

losiiig mon01ey, 1th in Jnet ion with tI hemii
wasO povidin1g foi'the hun11dro0d w~ho(

woro0'( d1op01(ondet upon01 them11 for their
daoily broadit andio that1 the mil1ls must11
have moreoo markets uand if noceessariy
they should fight for them, lieloo'r
gued thait expanrsioni and1 subsidy had0(
ailwaoysi boon demnocrat ic porinip les
anid gtavo numlerous01 evidenOlces to1
prove this position. Heo wast pro.
foundly c!on.viniced1I tat these1 thinigs
wvor(o righit antd b eeiciml anld wVoro

ready to riso abovo 1)a1 Iy wheno
niecossairy for tho honlit of the Stato.
110. explainiied hiow and1( why the(
mnitufaocturors; of the Untited Staiteso

canniot got ito South1 Amnerica rind
othecr foreign mnarkcets aridl siowed
how exp)ansion and0. siubs.idy would
help them. Mr. Latimoer dopairted
somew~hlat from the speech lie hard

p)r(epared antd mad(1o a talk of old1
timies and1( caught the crowd(, cr'eating
miore enthiasmtt~n ,bano any of the
speaokers had dlone. 11l o ailed inito
Senator McLaurin with glovos oil
and chiarg'ed the junoior setntor with
forsaking ~overy party ho had1( over
boon with. H e spoko wit h much
vigor and1( earnietessi. I Jo stirred1
up freeluentt resOponsof from (tho crowd
favoralo to hiis 'onlt entioun, on10

from a sioldior ilatoly returinied frome
the Ph liIppmreti, being espiecially so 0on

accounit of his referenico to Mc I Laurinl.
Mr. Latimeor's speech tstirred1 up the
crowdi mlore) (tan aniy of thle speakers
(lid as 110 jumiped 0on MhcLaulrinl and(
insAited( thati he0 had1 deoserted (ovory
party or faction 1h0 over tartedl with;
thatt ho and1( his friends were buying

11: impers: am!,(t 4listriblutting for votos.
'I'he Ii,t(t s'nk( r WaH I r. I ohor
A lrich, vh n1uio a ,pell advo-
('tliug (thll I)rincil1 of the demo-

rtlitel,irtyumtl up)liftingVoftheiu
farniuf; chit:sse-s Senator T1illmnlu
wvii atrrivo tom orrowr mourning and
will :tpeak during1114 tho day. TheIl

t ealers will bo John Ga(ry I'vitn,
Statnyarno Wilson, \V. J1. Talbert
aid (leorg Jolinstono. Sonator Ale
itaurin wired that he wiH 1nable it

ho 1)reset ()i accounit. of the illnuM'q
of his l diugiter and that.ho hadl a
pIrt)vioutM ('ligagtoilt in 00C01i0, ity.
I1ow.

Tinl: s:CoND DAY.

tltion, H. ( '., AitguSt 9. --'G:ho

U'nion c"lmpi,rn p)rolimtinary mloot.-
ing wat,;0coclud0(d todaily.1m111
t(polcebles wveto all ve.ry grood and u1ponk
i high philno. Tilbnan Wi reserved
for tIiul, aring thot.

W. .Iaq}per ..'Talbot, eanididato for
g(overor, si)(k( firt. I1o roaste d
the pensint !;yst,'ml and rotiated l,t
ItI' of 1h' I 1,(1 II a Ma sSachiuelsl

regiml1ent in the S)ani:0h) Amnloricin
war were a p tltlicat f lr llisionHl.
i to said hom oh,posd usHing thec
in,)moy' of white taxpaversH to edu-
eato I1egI'(18 mld wasH Hev('ro git11'n-I
any Offlrt to divide the whtitte poo-
p)lo.

1ohlin (1ar' Iviins 11auil a tHIrongr
( )U''elh and annlounled( his candidacy
for thme Henlit. H. me said1 hie was do-
fe'ted by poli ieticl cowards who
wero regardcl as lodt(ltry lnd looked

at. I,ittimeir an<l maid when ;\lcinurint
was pull oult h10 did n1ot, wantt anrother
traitor 1)11t inl his pla and again
l.,oka(d I,at imor in t ho 0yo. ] o Sid
Mlaufil rit was,; goiIg about with

II humaii's mn'move anld MeK inloy'n comt-
misitons to buy uIIp do+sortors. Ito

w:ntol at vindication of his proviouli
liIht and nuldo atsIroig (lomuOcrati

tiV1ge Johton( ma1 a superb
poech 11 11 ahigh pltno. 11o os-

c110WOd )ersolalitic'S, itlistId that
Iho )reseunt. Constitution had timl-
p)ly Iamlnottl lh vatorM for 21) youro,

alIl warnet I all a;gtintt a diviiion of
tho whito pooll. Illo diicusHod iml-

1)eriaiMim ai shtip) Subsidy) in at
difeenIt way to al), of tho o ebort

an(1 inl a gool tyle.
A ft or dtinlInr htiinyarno VilAon

c ,hinly dlit:cst M(( impe)riahlsm, shlipf
s. ili(iy, etc. lio said th mill plren-

i.lnts would lioon sao that at pro-
to(tivo ttril' would dlo heim no good.
11~ ttung th lraiss of free (:lvor,

but said it, war, Ilot now an1 iHue,
1imp1ly IhOCu111l there wats plenty of
nw01tal mioneiy now~ aLvailatblo. Phonti-
fiul itnoney dOferredi tho froo Hilvor
iMsOt) as( a1lCH trsing riuOst,ion. lie
wanitod ai test, of demlocralcy pre-
scribed by the unext convention for

all candItidtes and votl ters c in the

ThIe ilrgest crowdu'( of the mooeting
wasI onl handi whent Thillman was1 mIH tro-

ducedi~. .lio spoko with aIll his~ oldI

him. lio tlke a~1i gretat deal (if (ot-
totn mill1 prosidenlts anvd operatives
attd wvarnied tihe formter t.hait if they
meddled in pol itica in thio in terosts
of th14 ropnli canl part,y t-hat they
mtighit 81)o an1 cnd to the libioral 1policy
ihat thle diomtocrat ic SLide government,

has1- hoerotoforei sh1owni that. industry
antd hited ( alt 1t inicorp)oration of
lot ton milli viiilagesi and shorter
liours of lbor. lie Haid niot all the
cot ti m i)residlents woere inl Hymu-

pathIy with tis' now idon)l. H e (1o,
votld ta very shlort time to MNcLaiurin.
H le said Butler had1( maide the samoi
charlIges at Unlion inl .1 8941 and1 the

1p00p11 had pat~sod on themn and had
(ioltd imt to till sionafte; that thore
was nto trut.h ini thomii anid it wold(
taoa manit of mioro chatractor thani

John11 L. McLjaurin to givo thorm aniy
weitghlt. People0 in glass hiouses, he

saidi, siIOld( not, throw Stones. Ho
referred to Me Laurin's sluddon cIihngo
of holart in the P.aris treaty aind his
vote for it after marking a speOchl
agalinst it. Hie mailde frequent refer-
('nco to Mark HLanna'si agents going
up and down tho Stato and about the
people's rep)resenitati ves oll ing ouit
their voter for the right to appoint
p)oitmlasters antd for "personal ag-
grandizmnt." He alsBo commented
on tihe tamnuons of ai moeting where
all the speakors were on one side aind
the man who raised the issues was
absaent. A. K.


